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SATIIRDAY, MAY 7, 20ll - Bright Satbrda!
5f00 PM + MARIA AND SIEFAN ZARICZNY (Tatjana Zarichny)

SI]NDAY, MAY 8, 2O1I . MYRRH BEARING WOMEN SI]NDAY
9:30 AM - INTENTION OF ALL MOTHERS (Pastor and Parishioners)

11:00 AM - MOTHER'S DAY BREAKFAST

MONDAY, MAY 9,2011- Transfer of Relics of St. Nicholas from Myra to Bari
7:00 PM + FR. DR. JOHN ROPKE (Leeata 9)
TIJESDAY, MAY 10, 2011 - Simon Zelot
E:30 AM + WILLIAM IIIILLER (Roger & Ana Roesh, I)on & Pam and Eva Morrow)
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 2011 - Cyril & Methodius
7:00 PM + WILLIAM MILLER (Sister Mar! Bowman)
THIIRSDAY, MAY 12, 2010 . Epiphanius
8:30 AM + MSGR. LEO ADAMIAK (Legata 17)
FRIDAY, MAY 13 2010 - Glyceria Martyr
8:30 AM + MSGR. LEO ADAMIAK (Legata 18)
SATIIRDAY, MAY 14, 2011 - Isidore Martyr
5:00 PM + DZIADYK ALEXSAN'DER, JIILI A & ANNA (DziadJ,l< Famiry from Pitt.)

Lait b$t\Ey @ftedngg:
Saturday, April 30. (22 - people) $333.OO
+ Sunday, May 1. (22 - people) $325.00

+ Candles $91.00 + 2nd Colleclion $28.00 + Eparchy $0,00 + Energy $25,00
Easter$50,000 + Good Friday $10.00 + Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $40.00
PYROHY - $0.00 + Hall Rental $50.00 + Raffle Donation: $50.00

EASTER DINNER $376.00 + 50/50 $257.00

SI]NDAY, MAY 15, 2011 -.PARALITIC SI]NI)AY
9:00 AM - CONFESSION
9:30 AM . ON 40TH DAY OF PASSING OF WILLIAM MILLER fPa ula & Famili
11t00 AM - Resurrectional PaDakhida on Cemeter! for all our deceased
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E_ Parish Announcement", 
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5 THANK YOU FOR EASTEB DINNER E
5 Thank you very much all lhose dedicated people who with their time, dedication and donation a]

prepared ourAnnual E;ster Dinner. We are lust sorry that not allaccepted ourtnvttation (there was only

=Ll 
36 people, but lucky ones!). Tell them - be sony - meal and company was great.Our tncohe was: t-]

=l $486.00 - expenses: $$110.00 = Profii: $$376. Congratulalion io our5O/5Owinner Mrs. JaneTtLMAN. She d
! generously donated $5O.OO lor our church. cod gless your heart! _J

MOTHRERS DAY MEMOBIAL BOUOUET
Today on Sunday. May 15lh we are oflering oui Liturgy and prayers for att our Mothers. May cod I

granl rcst to all who passed away. We pray also lor all our living mothers for the btessing ot lhe Lord -
!. and we wish them Many and Happy Years! ll you wish to includethe name ol your mother - please use i

ahy envelopeand give us her namewithlhe mark - lor the llvlng or deceased. On lhis occasion our men -
: willserve our mothers and all our Parishioners and Guests our Annual Mother's Day Breakfast. Allare
-Lt invitedlEnioy! E

BEMEMBEBIiIG OUR DECEASED

= 
Following the tradition ol our Church, durtnE the Easter time, we remember our deceased. Some i-:a

:_: people privately are going to ceheleries and are decorating their graves with llowers. you will see tMt ri
some of them arc leaving there a sign ol the Besurrection - decorated eggs - pysanki, some tike I
orlhodox people even a piece ot Paska. There is also a traditlon as a church comhunity we go to visil -
the graves ol our beloved and we bring them good news ol lhe Lord's resurrection. lf Chrisl is risen u/e -

: will rlse with Him lo eternal life too! Today after our Divine Liturgy ioin us at cemetery, same place as
lasl year, and we will pray together our Besureclional Pahakhlda for the repose of all our decessed -
we commemoraie in sorokousty.
PYROHY ABE BACK

From May 3rd our Pyrohy and cabbage rolls are back! Rehember and lell others, that "every I
Tuesday we are making our pyrohy for ssle. On Tuesday we are selling them fresh, and il lhere is L
somelhing left we sell lrozen on Friday". Bemember also lhat rf,e need your help! You can help us on -
Tuesday to ma*e ahd pinch pyrohy. We need more people to help us to ptnch them. to cook. and lo I

: pack lhem. On Friday we ne€d people ready lo answer phone calls and to sett pyrohy tor our customer.
We need also your help to spread news about our pyrohy to your neighbors and lriencls. lmagine lhere -

J are still people who do not know that we are making pyrohy ahd where are we tocated, dl
, FBOTi,t PASTOBS DESK

-- rom lrtitler f"mily l received a donation lor Memorial Liturgies tor the Blessed Repose ot
' WILLIAM A.MILLEB. Donations are trom ZELTNSKY Famity, Brian COBCOBAN, Rurh M|LLABD, Steve &

5 Sharon KANICK, Olga SKVARKA, Pete & Vera KOHUT, Anne KAN|CK, HTLDEBBAND Famfly, Oe FEDE t-

= 
F""flry,?- &]1,L9911. sr€phanh 5EL|EI anl lYgjno]'i.ljgTtio'ls-lrom: Ken g_sandyDeII,urH, Mr. -l
& Mrs. Jerry STRATTON, Ilrr. Mrs. Mark WESTLAKE, GATTO Food Service, LUTZ Famity, TOMCZYK _-;
Fahily, Mr. & Mrs. Mark LEDNIK, John SIKORA Fahily, Sister Mary BOWMAN and Mary KBUPA. i

Memorial Liturgy lrom Eva Morrow and her lamily was on Tuesday Aprit 26, at 8:30 AM, There -:
willbe also a Memo alLilurgyon,lothDayoIhispassingonMay15,2011. --]

Allol your lilurgies we willoflered in ofichurch on available days soon as possible, C
May God grant Besl to Blessed Memory WILLIAM A. MILLEB and give a consotalion to att the -+

members ot his lamlly, who are lelt to grieve, because ot his passing. cod btess you all!! ,.1
SUMMER FESTIVAL ioll E

Yes! We plan our Annual Summer Festlval for this year. It will be on Juty I and 9 - this summer, trl
ruLn-;,lRIlllnill-tlurfiilllr]rlfnrTlF,.lilL,trlJn:Frj1f;:ilrrunn IULruIul--tLIniL,E
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URBI ET ORBI
MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS

POPE BENEDICT XVI
EASTER 2011

resurrectione tua, Christe, coeli et terra laetentur!
O Christ, lel heaven and earlh rcioicel" (Liturgy ol theln your resuffection,

Hours).

Dear Brothers and Sislers in Bome and across the world,

Easler morning b ngs us news that is ancienl yet ever new: Chaist is risen! The
echo of this event, which issued torlh lrom Jerusalem lwenty centuries ago, continues
to resound in the Church, deep in whose heart lives the vibrant Iailh ol Mary, Molher ol
Jesus, thelaith of Mary Magdaleneandthe olherwomen who Iirst discovered the empty
lomb, and the faith oI Petet and the othet Apoalles.

Righl down to our own time - even in these days ol advanced communicalions
technology - the laith of Christians is based on thal same news, on the testimony ol
those sisters and brolhels who saw lirslly the stone that had been rolled away lrom the
emply tomb and then the mysledous messengers who testitied thal Jesus, the
Crucilied, was risen. And then Jesus himself, the Lord and Mastei, living and tanglble,
appeared io Mary Magdatene, to the two disciples on ihe road to Emmaus, and finally to
all eleven, galhered in lhe Upper Room (cf. ,rk'16:9.14).

The resurrection of Christ is not the truit oI speculalion or mystical expe ence: it
is an event which, while it surpasses history, neve heless happens at a precise
moment in history and leaves an indelible mark upon it. The light which dazzled the
guards keeping watch ovel Jesus' tomb has t,aversed time and space, ll is a ditterent
kind of lighi, a divine light, that has rent asunder the darkness o, death and has brought
to the world the splendour of God, the splendour of Truth and Goodness.

Just as the sun's rays in splingtime cause the buds on the b.anches oI lhe lrees
to sprout and open up! so the radiance that stleams fo h lrom Chlist's resurrection
gives strenglh and meaning to every human hope, to every expectation, wish and plan.
Henct lhe entirc cosmos is reioicing today, caught up in the springtime oI humanily,
which gives voice to crealion's silent hymn ol praise. The Easter Alleluia, resounding in
the Church as she makes her pilgrim way through the world, expresses the silent
exultalion of the universe and above all the longing ot every human soul that is
sincerely open to God, giving thanks to him lor his intinite goodness, beauty and truth-
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=-"ln your aesurrection, O Christ, let heaven and earth reioice.,, To this summons
to praise, which arises today from the heart oI the Church, the "heavens,, respond
fully: the hosts o, argels, saints and blessed souls join wilh one voice in our exultant
song, ln heaven all is peace and gladness. But alas, it is not so on earthl Here, in this
world ot ours, the Easter alleluia still contrasts with the cries and laments that arise
Irom so many painlul situalions: deprivation, hunger, disease, war, violence. yet it
was lor this ahal Christ died and roseagain! He died on account of sin, including ours
today, he rose tor the redemption of history, including our own. So my message today
is intended lor everyone, and, as a prophetic proclamation, it is intended especially
lor peoples and communities who arc undetgoing a time of sufferirg, ihat the Risen
Christ may open up tor them the path ol freedom, iustice and peace.

May the Land which was the lirst to be tlooded by the light ot the Risen One
leioice. May the splendour o, Christ reach the peoples ol the Middle East, so that the
light ot peace and ol human dignity may overcome the darkness ol division, hate and
violence. ln the current conllict in Libya, may diplomacy and dialogue take the place
of arms and may those who suffe, as a result oI the conltict be given access lo
humanitarian aid. ln lhe countries ol northeh Alrica and the Middle East, may all
citizens, especially young people, work to promole the common good and to build a
society where pove y is deleated and evety political choice is inspiied by respect for
lhe human person. May help come lrom all sides to those lleeing conflict and io
lelugees lrom va ous African countries who have been obliged to leave all that is
dear lo them; may people of good will op€n their hearts to welcome them, so that the
pressing needs oI so many brothersand sisters will be met with a concerted response
in a spirit ol solidarity; and may out wolds ol comlo and appreciation reach all those
who make such genelous effons and oIIer an exemplary wilness in this regard.

May peacelul coexistence be restorcd among the peoples ol lvory Coast, where
there is an urgent need to tread the path ot reconciliation and pardon, in order to heal
lhe deep wounds caused by the recent violence. May JapaI lind consolation and hope
as il laces the dramatic consequences ot lhe recent earthquake, along with other
counlries lhal in recent months have been tested by natural disasters which have
sown pain and anguish.

May heaven and eanh rejoice at the wiiness of those who sufter opposition and
even persecution tortheir laith in Jesus Christ. May the proclamation ol his victorious
aesurreclion deepen their courage and lrust.

Dear blothers and sisters! The risen Christ is iourneying ahead of us towalds
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@hroirior @atbotic @burtb
4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003
. Bectory 304.232.2168 ot (304) 232-1777 - Church Hot

Brb. @m. ft. frlicltutL TE. lbrupb,a - lBugtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, May 8,2011.

5tlilre SitmgieBl
$un!ar: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.
Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Saturlnp Evening 5:00 P.M.

Cottiettiot3r
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

I fhe Myrrh-Bearing Women i

lTh. Sunda, Lrl Lhe Mlrrh Bearing Woren ... -e- fli(Lerirg ard stuning. glow f'o-n r\ar fairl-tu]-
mind. u" rhar the love and trithfirl,re+ ota l-ew re-. Iore and to-.rllering uhiLh rr. .iJenr\

'individual,.5{)ne brigl.tll in the .nid.ro'hnpe- p'e.enl,r rh..ut'er'rg.ofrheMrnc,*,.ideby'
]fe.. darkne... lt.all. us ro <n.ue rh,u'n rhi. rX. Ardreneedrocling,asiIroala.rrhrerd.
,world low and faithfulness do not disappear or to e\€rl-thing in our world that still thrives on I
d:eour. lriudgerour lackoicourage.ourfer-.our the warm lig\r ul.imple. earrhl). hu'n/n love.
cndle* "nd ,e-vile rarionrlzariorq. The mfre Love doe. nor a,k cbouL Lheorie. and iJ<"logies. I
tious Joseph and Nicodemus. and the'e women but speaks to the heart and sou1. Human his- r
uho go ro the grave at dawn. oc.upy ,o lirrle rory ha, runbled Jong, Li ngdom. haw ri,en and
space io the go.pel,. Prej.ely here, houer.,er i. ftllen. cuJttre. have been builr ard blooov uar
'uhere the erernal lare oie.rch olu. . decided. fougl-t. bur whar ha< remained unchanging on I

] .rnh and in rhi. rroubleo ard rras.. 'l,:,ot i-

'Today,I 
thin\we are especidly in need ofrecov- the bright image of the woman. An lmage of)

enngrhi. love and ba"ic human Joyalg. Forue care. *lf girrg,Iove. compa.s:on. Wilhoulhi.
have en(ered a rime when ever rhe'e are being pre,ence,wtlour rhi' Iighr.our world. reg.rdle* |

'discredked by harmirl concepts of the person ofits successes and accomplishments, would be a (

iand human life now prevaillng in this world. For world oftenor :

cenruries, the world-still haJthe weak. but still FatberAkxantier Scbnemann\
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